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Trail Blazing
By Michael Ryan
PRATTSVILLE - A trail
continues to be blazed
to Huntersfield Creek
Falls, a hidden natural
beauty in Prattsville.
Town councilwoman
Bonnie Chase gave government colleagues and
residents an update on
the project at a meeting,
Monday night.
Chase was part of a
team of trekkers who,
earlier this summer,
walked the proposed
low-impact path, located
on lands owned by the
Department of Environmental Protection.
The plan has been in
the works for several
years connected to the
overall revitalization of
the community following
the flood-devastation of
Tropical Storm Irene in
late August, 2011.
Over the years, DEP
has been joined by the
Huntersfield Christian
Training Center, the
Greene County Soil and
Water Conservation District, the New Jersey Trail
Conference, the town
highway department and
local volunteers, helping
make the vision a reality.
Chase said no exact
timeframe was set for
completing the clearing
of brush and woods to
create the approximately
one-mile trail which will
extend from the so-called
Barrier Dam, along the
Schoharie Creek, on the
south end of town, to
Huntersfield Falls, also
known as Clark Falls.
“This is actually reviving a vision that’s been
here a long time that got
forgotten for a while,” local resident John Young
said in a recent interview.
Young is one of several
volunteers involved in
the project which is simply one piece in a puzzle
that also includes the
restoration of Pratt Rock
Park, potentially linking
the national landmark to
Main Street via another
trail.
“This all goes back to
when Kory O’Hara was
the town supervisor,”

Young said. “There were the faithful old firehouse,
other things that needed in the heart of the hamlet,
to be done first in terms rendering it no longer
of rebuilding homes and suitable for an emergency
a new Route 23 bridge.
services center.
“Now we’re hoping to
Money was secured
get this done this year. from the Federal EmerWe need to build a board- gency
Management
walk, benches and a foot Agency to make way for
bridge, crossing over wet- the new million dollar
lands and standing water, station which will have
so there is a lot to do,” an emergency access/exit
Young said.
on the upper end of
“We have quite a few Washington Street (counpeople with a lot of en- ty Route 10).
thusiasm. The HuntersVolunteers were literfield Christian Training ally stranded inside the
Center has really em- old firehouse by the flashbraced this project,” flood waters of the ramYoung said.
pant Schoharie Creek, in Trail team trekkers (left to right) Jeff Flack (Greene County Soil & Water Con“When we’re all done the summer of 2011, a servation District executive director), Tom Davidock (Department of Environmental Protection), Carolyn Bennett (Pratt Museum director), Bonnie Chase
there will be a walkable scenario that will not be
(Prattsville town councilwoman), Wendell George (Catskill Mountain Club expathway from Conine repeated at the new fire ecutive director), Dewitt Olmstead, Charlie Goekel and Jim Reale (Huntersfield
Field to Main Street. This station.
Christian Training Center).
is a very positive thing
for Prattsville,” Young
said.
The Greene County
sheriff’s department has
bought in inmates from
the Coxsackie prison to
assist in clearing four
acres of overgrown land
at Pratt Rock. “They did
an incredible amount of
work,” Young said.
“There is a lovely
ecosystem of ponds and
wetlands,” Chase said of
the new Huntersfield
Falls trail, establishing a
tourist attraction that can
stand on its own while
building momentum toward the revival of Pratt
Rock Park.
“It is amazing how
many people already
come to Pratt Rock,”
Chase said. “These projects will draw even more
visitors, benefitting our
businesses and preserving our history.”
In other matters:
—Government leaders Huntersfield Creek Falls proposed site plan, starting at the Barrier Dam, on the Schoharie Creek, passing
and residents were invit- through mowed fields and across bridges to the beloved waterway, off Washington Street.
ed to a September 29
“Open House,” from 1-4
Fred Zerega’s Fine Art Photo Gallery
p.m., at the new
Prattsville Hose Company
firehouse, on 47 Firehouse Drive, on the north
By Appointment
end of Route 23.
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